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authorized to consent to the registration of a .new
Company, ito (be maimed Giar-fieid iSpirwiing .Company
Limited, with a memorandum arid aritdictes of 'associa-
tion -riihadnh have .already Ibeeoi prepared with' ttihe
pri'vity iand approval- of 'ifhe Directors of tUbis

3. •'EhlaU ithe draft • agreement isuibmitted .to this
Meeting,, and expressed <to 'be made .between1 -this
ObmpaVny and its Liqmdaltor of the one part, and
Gtarifield Spuming iGompainy Qjinrited '(>tibe new Com-
pany) of-fthe oifer piart, ibe and the same as hereby
approved, ,aad itlbat -the sadd Liquidator ibe and h'e is
hereby' authorized, pursuant to section 192 of the
Companies i(Oon6olidaitio>h') Act, 1908, it'o eater into
tthe agreement witlhr such new Company '(when incor-
porated) in itjhe Hermes of sucto idraifi, rand to carry Hjhe
same into1 effect, with ,su'oh (if any) modification's as'
they itlhank expedient. -'

Dalted itihis 25th day of February, 1920.
069 ' JOHN EDWARD LEIGH, Chairman.

The BRUNSWICK COTTON SPmNING COMPANY
•Limited, Mossley, nr. Manchester.

AT an Exfcraofdiiiary General Meeting of the above
married; 'Company, duty convened, and held -at

itihe Mitre 'Hotel, Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, on the 3rd day of February, 1920, the follow-
ing- Resolutions were duly passed; -at a subsequent
Extraordinary General 'Meeting of the members of the
said Company, also duly convened, and held at the
Mitro Hotel,- Mfincihesiter, on the 20th day of Feib-
ruary, 1920, thie same -Resolutions were daily con-
firmed as Special Resolutions, viz. : —

(1) Thai) the Brufriswick Cotton -Spinning Company
Limited be -wound up voluntarily.

(2) That Mr. Wm: Stump', of Messrs. James 'Bard-
man and Co.; 9, iGhurdh-street, Oldham, be and is
hereby- appointed Liquidator of the Bruinsw'ick Cotton
Spinning 'Company Limited.

(3) That the Liquidator of the Company be and is
'hereby as from.' the date of 'has alppointment auitlhorized>,
required arid directed to sell 'to Mr. Alexander Young
and Mr. William, Henry Heywood the whole of the
assets and undertaking '(except uncalled capital) of
this Company on tihe basis and for the consideration
mentioned: in the draft agreement' now produced and
for the purposes of identification subscribed by Albert
OB. 'Bauener, Solicitor, Wdgan, and; to enter into and
adopt sucfh agreement on behalf of this 'Company, wibh
full power nevertheless from time, to time to agree
to any modification in matters of detail (if anv) wfi-ich
he may think expedient in the terms of siicTi. agree-
ment, 'and' te> do all acts and -things necessary' and
proper for "Carrying 'the said agreement into effect.

Dated this 26t'h day of February, 1920.
037 . . JAMES FOGG, Oliairman...

The BROMKAM FRUIT •& VEGETABLE FARM
Limited.

AT an.' Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the albove .named Company, duly

convened, and held iat Itlhe office of Mr. H. J. Gunming,
29. The Green, Calme. am ithe oounlty of Wilts, cm the
31st diay of 'January, 1920, itihe 'following Special -Reso-
lution "was duly (passed ; and a'ti' a subsequent Extra-
oirdinary General iMeetimg of Itihe Members of itJhe -said
Company, also duly coiiivened, aind held at; tihe isame
place, on ItJhe 16tlhi daiy of February, 1>920, the foltLofwin-g
Special iResohitdon was duly tiom£i.Fme>&:—

" Thjab (tihe Comipaniy (be wpumd up voLuintfl-rily : a-nd
tihait Mr. Framois Wij-iiam Vafllite, oif Carterton, Clan-
field, Oxon, be itlhe Liquiidaitor to conduct .the wind-
Hig-up.
162 HENRY J. GUN-NING, Director.

ROBERT THATCHER & COiiPANY (Ltd.

AT an ExItraoFdinary1 General Meeting of *he Mem-
ibers of the above named Company, duly con-

vened, and (held at the 'registered office at the Mall,
Old'hairi, in the county of 1ja.nc&st&r, on the 2nd. day
of February, 1920, the following Special Resolution
was duly passed; and-at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meetiiig of the' Members' of the said iCompany,
also duly cbnvened, and Iheld aife the (registered office,
on ihe 19th day of February, 1920, the following
Special Resolution was' duly 'confirmed :r=-

(1) That -it is expedient to effect a sale and (transfer
to .a proposed 3iew -Company to. be called ".Stbtt.fe

Thatdher (Limited" of. the undertaking and assets»
subject to the liabilities of this. Company as mentioned,,
and upon, the terms lamdi conditions, set forth, in the-
draft .agreement submitted to this Meeting,-such, dxaft-
beina expressed to be'made between Robert Thatcher-
and lOompany Limited1 of the one part, and the said,
proposed new Company of the other (part, and ior t/he-
purposes' of identification isubscribed 'by Messrs. Pon-
.sonby and Carlile, of Oldbam, Solicitors; -and that,
with a view thereto this Company be wound 'iip .volun-
tarily, and t'hait Fred Gouiding. 'Schofield, of No. 16,
Clegg-street, Old'ham, Certified Accountant, be and he-
ds (hereby appointed Liquidator of this Company for
the purposes of such winding-lip.

(2) That the said draft agreement submifcted to this-
Meeting be and tihe same is hereby approved', andl'tihat.
the said Liquidator be and he- is •hereby a.u!thorized;
to enter into an agreement in the terms of the said-
draft, and to carry ithe same into effect with such (if
any) modifications, as he may think expedient.
039 J. S. HU-LTON. a D'irebtor of the Company.

The MARLAND SPINNING COMPANY Limited.-

A T Extraordinary General Meetings, of the above-
named Company, duly convened, a-nd held1 re-

spectively on the 2nd day of February, 1920, amd tJie-
18th day of February, 1920, the subjoined 'Special
Resokitio'n was duly passed andi'confirmed, -thalt is ibo-
say:— ' .

"That the Company-be wound up voluntarily; and'
that' -Mr. Arthur Hoggard. of 47, Fre'etrad'exstreet,
Rochdale aforesaid, be appointed Liquidator for the-
purpose of such winding-up.'/

Dated the 27t)h day of February, 1920.
GEORGE COTTAM, Chairman.

N.B.—All debts will be paid in full, the Company-
being wouncb up for the purpose of reconstruction.

The SOUTHERN INVESTMENT 00. Ltd.

AT an 'Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly con--

vened, and held at 13, Old. Burlington-street, London,
W. 1, on .the 2nd day of February, 1920, the following-
iSpecial Resolution was duly passed; and -at a subse-
quent Extraordinary General Meeting of t'he Members-
of the eaid Company, also duly convened, andi held"
at the same place, on the 19th day of February, 1920,
the following 'Special Resolution was duly confirmed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and/"
that David .Roth, Chartered Accountant, of 13, Old
Bu,rlin'"ton-street. London, W. 1, be and Ihere'by is
itppointed Liquidator for t'he purpose of winding-up«
the affairs of the Company."
041 F. "R, GOODWIN. Chairman.

The Companies Acts. 1908 to 1917.
Company Limited by Shares.

Special 'Resolution (pursuant"ito section 70 (i)) of the-
MONA fMTDL Limited.-

Passed 10th (February, 1920.
Confirmed 2&tJh February, 1020. ' .

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the-
Memibera of the Mona» Mild Limited, diuly ,com--

vened, and held at- *he office of Messrs. A. Eccles and'
Com/painy, of 5. Cross-sitreet. in ,fhe city of JViain-
ohesitier/an, .the lOt'h da,y of (February, 1920. tihe fol-
lowing Special Resolutions were duly passed; a.nid aitf-
'a 'sulbsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of itihe-
Members of the said Oompamy, also duly convened,
and held Jit >tihe registered of&ce of 'tihe Company, on
the 25th day .of February, iL920, ithe 'following Special".
Resoluitioris were .duly coniftraned- i(it/hat 'is (tb say):—

i. " lihait Itihe Oonipany be .wound up vokuntarily ;-
anid itlhait William WaHiace Brierley, of 24, Clegg- ,
street, Old'ham, ChaT'tered AccoU'nite.nlt, ibe -and he is™
hereby appointed Liquidator for itihe .punposes of such .
winidin.g-up."

.2."" Ttot (the Liquidator of ithe 'Oompaniy ibe aind
he is hereby, as (from the date of his •aipipoinltment,
authorized, required and directed, pursuant to section.-'
192 of .the Oompa-pies (Oon.'sol.idaition) Act,-1908, *o sell
to it-lhe Mona Mills (1926) Limiited Ithe whole of ithie
aisseihs and underbaikin'g (except' uncalled -cjapitaO) _ of'
'tihis iCom.pamy on ibhe ibasas and for itihe consideration
memifaioned in .the draft agreement proposed', (to ibe%
made between this Company '(acting by William Wall-


